
Are you looking to join a weekend golf league? 

Join the Edinburgh USA Men’s 
Golf Association (EMGA) today! 

 
The Edinburgh Men's Golf Association (EMGA) is taking membership applications  
for the 2023 season! 
 
The EMGA is a busy and well-organized men’s golf club. We play 12 weekend tournaments, early April into October, at 
Edinburgh USA in Brooklyn Park. Tournaments are on Saturdays or Sundays, with a two-day Club Championship. The 
average tournament consists of around 100-112 players of various skill levels. Pick and choose those tournaments you wish 
to play. You don’t need to have a group or team to join; in fact, we highly encourage individuals to join.  

 
EMGA Membership is only $150 and includes ***: 

 Entry into all EMGA tournaments (Maximum 112 spots per tournament) with guaranteed tee times. 
 

 Tournaments in a variety of individual and team formats, flighted by handicap, including Scramble, Best Ball, 
Stableford, Match Play, Ryder Cup, etc. 

 

 A chance to qualify for the DAM Cup – a two-day, Ryder Cup style competition against the Bunker Hills Men’s Club 
 

 Optional cash skins game is available for most tournaments 
 

 Optional season-long match play tournaments for singles handicapped, singles scratch, and doubles handicapped 
 

 Official USGA handicap and GHIN* number 
 

 Discounted green fees for all rounds you play at Edinburgh USA, including non-tournament rounds** 
 

 Hole-in-One Insurance for all tournament rounds 
 

 Access to the EMGA website/EMGA, which houses tournament results, payouts, and season long results 
 

Contact information /Questions: 

Contact Kurt Johnson at kd7johnson@aol.com or Dan Williams at Dan@midtech-sales.com  
or visit our website at eu-emga2023.golfgenius.com.  Applications can also be downloaded and printed from our 
website. 
 
*GHIN is an acronym for the Golf Handicap and Information Network, a handicapping service provided by the USGA to participating 
associations and clubs. Associations and clubs sign up to use the service which allows their members to post scores, calculate 
handicaps, and retrieve handicap information online from any computer. 

 
**Edinburgh USA requires EMGA members to purchase a patron card. Patron cards are purchased directly from the pro shop. The 
current patron card fee is $90 and is not included in your EMGA dues. St. Andrews Club (SAC) members receive their patron card as 
part of their SAC membership benefits and are not required to purchase a patron card through the pro shop. 
 
*** If you do not have a GHIN handicap number from another club or association, an additional $20 will be required to secure your 

USGA/GHIN handicap number. 
 
Members must be 18 or older by December 31

st
, 2023.   
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